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CONVENTION IN FULL SWING
The Republican National Conven¬

tion is in full swing in Chicago.
Tbe organisation was perfected yes¬

terday bv the election of Senator

Elihu Koot of New York, as tempor¬

ary chairman. There was a bitter
contest between the Taft and Roose¬

velt followers, and ittook five hours
to elect the temporary officer. His
election appears as ar. advantage of

the President over the Colonel.
Senator Root's "keynote" speech

as temporary chat rman of the con¬

vention was a comparative resume

of the achievements of President
Taft's administration, und tbe speak¬
er claimed the President was en¬

titled to a vote of confidence at tbe

coming election.
Virginia's 24 votes for temporary

chairman were divided. Senatot
Root receiving 22 and Governor Mc
Govern of Wisconsin two.

For weeks Chicago has been see

thing with excitement, and there ii

no telling even now what tbe con

vention will do.
Mr. Roosevelt has broken all re

cords by attending the cenventioi
as a candidate.

Board of Visitors Appointed Stat
Cadets

The following appointments *
State cadetship have been madi
from the several State Senatorial
districts:
3rd District, V. R. Gillespie, Taze

well; 6tb, W, P. Parsons. Grayson
lltb, F. K. Corder, Fauquier, 16th
J. M. Bain, Norfolk City. 21st, W
B. Jones, Suffolk, 23rd, J. Shirl
Carter. Pittsylvania; 24th, B, J
Millner, Danville: 25th. E. 31
Almond, Culpeper; 26th, R. Ellisor
Richmond City; 30th, Raymood IV
Hatton, Smithfield; 31st, N. "V,
Boykin, Norfolk; 32od, C. I
Conevey, Caroline; 33rd, J. G.Wan
Portsmouth; 39th. J. H. Healy, Mu
diesex.
At large: H. H. Holmes, Newpo

News; W. T. Money, Albemarle.
Alternates: 1st District, S. J

Johnson, Lynchburg; 2nd, Calvi
Cumming, Hampton; 3rd. S. ]
Mitchell, Petersburg; 4tb, H. ^
Kane, Gate City; 5th, R. H. Poagu
Wytheville; 6tb, N. H. Massie, Fai
fax; 7th, H. J. Piper. Strasbur*
8th. J. H. Harper, Strasburg; 9tl
H. T. Chittum, Timber Ridge; IOU
Jesse Burks, Botetourt; 11th, S. I
Bu raker, Luray; 12th, Walu
H Hilt, Culpeper; 13th, C. E. Eb
Suffolk; 14th, R. N. Early, Stanardi
ville.

Fine Report on Sheep
Mr. A. L. Steele, who lives fi*,

miles northeast of Lexington, n

ports success in sheep raising. In
flock of ten ewes, eight produce
14 lambs. He sold tbe lambs f<
S83 62, and wool from bia flock
eleven sheep brought 117.40, givin
a yield of $101.02 from the flock f<
the season. The largest yield
wool was 12 pounds from one sheei
Mr. Steele came from Tazewe

county to Rockbridge a few years a*

and is interested in cattle and shei
raising. He says that Rockbrid|
is well adapted to cattle raisin
with superior blue grass, and
farmers should turn their attenti
in this direction, their profit wou
be greater.
Mr. Steele sold a male calf recei

ly for $30, which he regards as

good price.
Death of Mr. L. B. Green

Mr. L. B. Green died at his ho
near Cornwall, Friday mornii
June 7tb, and the interment v

made at Fairfield the following d
Mr. Green was aged 52 years, i
was a good citizen and estima
neighbor. The funeral servi
were conducted by Rev. W.
Eya. His wife and five child
survive.

Chief of Police J. L. Parrent j

Mrs. Parrent attended the funei
Mr. Qreen being a relative of M
Parrent.

TACKSON *S WAR RECORD

Col. R. P. Chew Makes Stirring
Address Today

In his address today at the un¬

veiling of Jackson's statue at the
Virginia Military Institute, Col. R
P. Chew, of Stuart's Horse Artillery,
said, in part:
We are here today to witness the

unveiling of a monument to com¬

memorate the great character and
deeds ef General Thomas Jonathan
Jackson. When we come to talk of
"Stonewall" Jackson, we treat of a

character as remarkable as any in
all history. As the war progressed
in tbe short period of two years
this great soldier advanced to the
front rank of the great captains of
modern times, and after his death
wis esteemed by competent military
authorities in England, one of the
five greatest Generals of the Eng¬
lish-speaking race.Wellington,
Washington, Marlborough, Lee,
Jackson.
My first acquaintance with Gener¬

al Jackson commenced in 1859, when
I entered the V. M. I. I recited to

General Jackson and saw hajji daily
from September, 1860, to Apr'.!,
1861. He appeared to me at that
time a calm and determined man.

giving his whole thought and at¬

tention to the matter before him.
He was not what you would call a

graceful man, but be was a very
good looking person. Never during
all my acquaintance with him did I
ever see bim laugh, though I have
seen him often with a delightful
smile upon his face.

Colonel Chew recounted Jackson's
career in tbe Mexican war. and
said that be came out with a reputa¬
tion second to that of no young offi
cer; and tbe taste of battle he had
bad there, doubtless spurred bis
ambition to higher rchievement. if
opportunity should offer. In 1851,
after the termination of hostilities,
be spent several months in the City
of Mexico. It is said these wert

very pleasant months to him, and
that be came near falling in love
with a beautiful senorita.
Colonel Chew gave an exhaustive

review of General Jackson's Valley
campaigns, in which he displayed
such remarkable military genius
and struck terror to the enemv ot

many fields. His brigade consistec
of the 2nd Virginia, Colonel Allan
the 4th Virginia, Colonel Preston
tbe Stb Virginia, Colonel Harper
tbe 27tb Virginia, Colonel Echols
and the 33rd Virginia, Colonel Cum
mings. The Rockbridge Battery
commanded by Rev. Dr. Pendleton
was also attached to this brigade, i

large majority of tbe men of thi
brigade were born and reared i
the Shenandoah Valley, and iistit
guished themselves in almost cl
the battles in Virginia; and no bod
of men in any war ever won a grea
er reputation for courage, and fo
skill in battle.
AsGeneral Jackson was riding o

the march around General Hooke
at Chancellorsville, he turned t
General Munford and said: "Tb
V. M. I. will be beard from today.
His divisions were largely command
ed by graduates of the Institute
and many subordinate commander
were there. Wherever they serve

throughout the armies of tbe So-itr.
their conduct on the battlefield wa
such as to do honor to this great in
stitution, and lend fresh and add
tional lustre to the name and th
fame of the American soldier. O
May 15, 1«64. the corps cf eade!
from the Institute immortalize
themselves on tbe field of Ne'
Market. Al'.igning under fire, the
ascended the eminence on whic
the Federals were posted, as thong
on dre«s parade, and with marv

lous decision and courage, charge
into tbe midst of their line, captu

g, ing a battery and putting their foi
if to flight. Who can doubt that tl
on (example of Jackson furnished the
ld inspiration in this attack, unsu

passed for dash and dauntle
courage in all the annuls of war?
Tbe remains of this beloved Ge

eral rest here in your beautiful cit
and it is a remarkable coinciden
that the tomb of Robert E. Lee

me here also. Jackson's pure a

)gt beautiful life was ended abruptl
ras Be had observed throughout life I
ay. duty to himself, to his family, to I

lDd State and to his God.
ble Possessed of perfect poise of mi
ces and temperament, his characl
D. adorned with every moral and mai
ren attribute, and endowed with eve

Christian virtue, presents a beau
ind (ful and glowing example worthy
tal, emulation by all tbe men of o
Irs. country, and especially by our 9

bitious and aspiring youths, stia

Personals and Local News Items
From Raphine

Ga*«ttc (.'oirranondatir.
June 18..The Rockingham Dis¬

trict Conference, Methodist Episco¬
pal Church, South, will meei in the
Methodist church of this place the
first week in August. Rev. Vf. D.
Eye is pastor.
Rev. L. I. Ecbolt ls conducting ¦

series of meetings In the chapel here
with preaching twice a day, at 4
o'clock in the afternoon and at 8
o'clock at night.
The trustees of Mt Carmel ch ure!

have a force of hands engaged mi

Droving the cemetery.
"Aunt Elvira" Powers, who died

near here last week, is supposed W
have passed the century mark. Sh*
was a slave in ante-bellum days,
was a worthy colored woman, anc
was held in high esteem.
Three acres of land have beet

purchased by the District Schoo
Board as a site for a new scbo>
building.
Misses Edna Houff and Marj

Agnor will leave this week foi
Farraville and Harrisonburg, re

spectively, to attend normal school
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Willioms hav<

returned from a visit to relatives ii
Kentucky.
Miss Mabel Fultz has returnee

home from Lynchburg, wLere soi

attended school tbe past session.
Rai'iune Cob.

Instructors at W. L. U. Appointed
The following instructors ami ;:s

si stunts have been appointed b;
the faculty of Washington and Lei
for rho next session:

Mathematics: Instructor, K. "jV
Dickey, B. A., B. S., M. A.
Chemistry: Instructor, Ca.aa.Wa'

kins, B. A., M. S.; assistants. Her
ry Moncure, H. S.; C. F. Ordemat
B. S.. W. T. Thom. Jr.; C. H. Wil
shire.
Engineering. Instructor. W. 1

Neel. B. S.
Physics: Instructor, R W. Mel

ey, B. A., B. S.. M. A.; assistant. 1
E. Royall.
Economics and Politics: Instrui

tor, P. D. Converse; assistant. J. (
Morrison.
German: Instructor, E. S. Deli

I Iplaine: assistant, W. M. Brown.
French: Instructor, S. 13. Doll

; b. a.
j History. Instructors, James Sot

orville, Jr., B. A.; S. R. ('amino
! I B. A.

EngLsh: Instructor, A. L. He
! old, B. A., M. A.: assistants, V
j. McE. Miller, ti. A.. F. 1'. Miller.

Severe Storm Sunday
.' A severe wind and rainstoi\

swept many of the Valley tjwi
Sunday. In Harrisonburg and Win
chester great damage is reporie
Trees were uprooted, .'rumneys ai
{smokestacks were blown down ai

buildings damaged.
In Lexington there was a bea

shower for a short time, accompli
ied by wind, but no special darna
resulted.

o| Farmers Meet at Fairfield
e The farmers of Rock bridge held
" meeting at Fairfield Monday, wh
I- Governor Mann made an address
i, general farming. District Age
s Long talked on lime and fertilize!
d M r. T. O. Sandy, State deinonsti au
i, on grain eulture.

The meeting was held at t
High School and a large numb
of farmers of the county attended.
Miss Violet Beeton s name w

omitted in last week's paper fr<
tbe list of pupils promoted from 1
to 2nd Year High School, the nai
not being furnished with tbeothei

lating them in time of peace to gr<
and noble purposes and to genero
'undertakings, and in time of w
prompting them td a line of condt

r" in the camp, on the march and up8 j the battlefield that will enable thi
to win for themselves imperishal
honors and to couple their nan
with deeds of renown.
We shall witness with awe a

reverence the unvtilingof this mi
ument, the handiwork of tbe cc
brated artist, Sir Moses Ezekiel,*;. j distinguished graduate of the V

¦* j ginia Military Institute, the fe
° .most sculptor of his country; bul'*. the same time we shall be mind
u* j that the great and good man, to |1,8 homage to whom we are assemb

.here today, by bis own exal
nd character and great achievemei
ter erected a monument which finds
dy foundations resting broad and d
ry in the great hbart of the peopliti- the South, a monument that re
0I 'its majestic head aloft to pierce

penetrate the very skies above
| remain forever a convincing <nn-ldeaxe on the triumph of Tin

iu-; courage and genius.

STONEWALL JACKSON
HY KOHF.RT T. K KRLIN

r

A people's hive, the world's applause,
Soon won anti never lost,were thine,

Majestic martyr of a deathless eau*".
Stalwart, full statured, vs lian l ma i,

In whom the simple virtue* show di¬
vine.

Tlie blood of a heroic people rHii,
J Full course, through all thy veins; all

that endues.
With pride, with power, witto vir¬

tuous will and worth.
Belonged to thee, by discipline aod11 well descended birth.

Virginia's mountains bred thy mighty
thews.

Moulded thy moral frame, aud thy
, li nu will
Endowed with their own strength. Ax

clear and pureThy way of lire ran as tbe mountaiu
, rill-

As clear, as nure, as sweet, as peace-> ful, and as sure.

A braver captain never mar-hailed
men;

I A niau of more heroic mould no poet's
pen

Did e'er create.
Alike in strategy aud action great,

8«*cret, serene, anti resolute,
j As if with Goal's own vengeance

chargeai to execute
He smote the foe, in front and Hank

and rear,
With sudden, wrathful, fatal stroke:r The hostile lines he broke.
Anal scattered them in death and

panic fear.
Haring and dauntless, swift and sure,* Of equal energy to fight and fl rm ness

i to tndure,
New rules of war his tactic* taught.
With fervent might and terribl lie1 fought,

B Like those of old who lexi Jehovah's
host;

The peer of those of Greec? aud Rome
the boast:

None ever fought as he
Kxeept he fought for country, truth,

aud lil crtv.

From war his fame, but not his great¬
ness sprung:

Great he ever was in majesty of will
and reason's sway.

In strictest loyalty lo truth,
In all we most a lui ire in saints ami

sagas nf tl.e elder aiay.
Boorish, eccentric, qiia?er, uncouth,
In idle stories tm the common tongue
He still reported is aloug the country

side:
Twill ever so appear
When greatness ls by littleiiexs viewed

near.
Some ca I hil him madman,somea fool,
Simply because he liva?d by wisdom's

rule
And his own virtuous judgment fol

lowetl as his guille.
Ky custom, fashion, ami opinion most

are swayed.
At thought of being independent

they're dismayed:
In this true man the aspiring soul

vans frt*e,
Between his thought and act a per¬fect harmony:
He icon what he rtaofvtd to be;

By general acclaim a hero iu the
sternest battle strife.

By few known as he was. a hero in the
common way of life.

Sublimely simple and sublimely good,
He was as saintly as the mnrtyrs lnJ

whose blood
The world's salvation stood.
He was more knightly than the

knights of old,
More than tbe heroes of old Border

song and story hold:
Peerless In all we bold

Supreme in patriot, soldier, citizenas anti until.
n- He had the uncompromising Cove
j uanttr's zeal for duty

Yet with a 0reola11*1 mind wasld moved by forms of beauty:
ld Berserker rage was his when battle

shook the earth
Yet woman's gentleness appeared be

vy j side the quiet hearth.
lra_ Among the great, the good,the wise,the lirst iu faiue,

He set, starlike amid bright ever¬
lasting stars, his shining name:

Our New World's Cavalier anil Puri¬
tan.
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Captain Lake Re-elected Mayor
At the municipal election in Buena

Vista last week, Captain J. H. Lake
was re-elected mayer. Tbe other
candidates for mayor were Messrs.
J. K. Shewey, sS. M. Wilbourn and
J. M. Heokle.
The councilmen elected vere as

follows:
First Ward: Messrs. W. T. Pax-

as ton, W. E. Glass, T. J. Dillard; Sec-
>ra ond Ward: W. N.Seay, J. L. Knight,
1st J. K. Janney.
ne There were 204 votes polled and
rs. Mayor Lake's plurality was 23.

>at Hon. Hugh A. White of Lexing-
us ton is mentioned by the Richmond
ar News-Leader as a formdable candi-
ict date for the Speakership o' the Vir-
on ginia House of Delegates to succeed
sm rion. R. E. Byrd, who announces
ale bis retirement from politics,
iee
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WANTED.Experienced young
mao desires position as clerk ic

country store. Reference furnished.
"HARDIN", North River, Va.
June 19l2-3t

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to tbe hold

ers of the following Rockbridgi
County Railroad Coupon, 4 per cen
bonds, viz:.Nos. 1. 2, 3. 4. 6. 6. 7
8. 9 and lt for $1,000 each and Nos
1 and 2 for $100.00 each, that tbi
same are hereby called for redempt
ion and will be paid on presentatioi
at tbe office of the County Treasur
er, Lexington, Virginia. JULY 1
1912, and no interest will be paid ot
tbe said bonds after that date.
By order of Sinking Fund Com

mission.
S. R. MOORE, County

Jun* 19, 12 lt Treasurer

If You Know
What sort of a Shoe you want, wo have it.If yon don't
know, we csn show you a lot of snappy styles in Foot¬
wear that you will want.

What's the difference what yoe pay ?

You get more real SHOE value.dollar for dollar at
GRAHAM'S, The Shoe Man, than at other places.

AND THEN
The variety of styles, the assortment to select from,

these are considerations.

WE KNOW SHOES
That's why so many people come to GRAHAM, The

Shoe Man,for their Footwear.

Show us your feet and we will show you
the shoe to fit it.

QRAHAH, Il!iShoel1an
SELLER OF RELIABLE FOOTWEAR

x

Sheets
Pillow Cases - Bed Spreads

We aro headquarters for everything Medial in
thc way of Bed Linens, Counterpanes, Pillow
Cases, Etc.

Sheets
Pequot Sheets, 7*> X 90 (a 70c. Pequot Sheets, Si x M (o BtSe.

Mohawk Sheets, 63 x 90 (u tV)c.

White Bed Spreads
At $1.M nnd $1.50 and $2 M itu.l W 00 **

Pillow Cases
.1*2 x 30. (ai 18c Each 45 x tt. (a 20c. Each

mtemT' Others at ltijj anti l4c. Each

Towels
10 cents to*1.00

Wk\T~ Special Bath Towel at 25 cents is an unusually good value

Irwin & Co. Inc.
'?THE RELIABLE STORE"

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WANTS YOUR PATRONAGE

My Lines of Shapes in All Colors
Now Complete

FLOWERS OF ALL KINDS. ALSO A NICE LINE OF

Trimmed Hats
Fancy Work, Yarns and Embroidery Cottons

Of AU Descriptions
Mrs. B. M. HUTTON

LEXINGTON .... "tRGINIA

WEINBERGS

K
Bargains

Men, Women and Children *

BARGAINS


